HE DEVELOPMENT of conduction disturbances attending the direct closure of ventricular septal defects -might be anticiapated in view of the promixity of the veintricular conduction system. Early reports of open intracardiae operations described the appearanee of comiplete heart block in a number of patients undergoing surgery on the ventricular septumn.12 Recent studies have suggested the more frequent occurrence of right bundle-braneh block coneomitant with this operation. 4 The intent of the present study was to determiine the occurrenice of right bundle-branch block in a group of patients who underwent corrective open-heart surgery, and to correlate the development of the conduction abnormality with the location of the ventricular septal defect. The possible influence of right ventrieulotomny alonie on the delayed depolarization process was also considered.
T HE DEVELOPMENT of conduction disturbances attending the direct closure of ventricular septal defects -might be anticiapated in view of the promixity of the veintricular conduction system. Early reports of open intracardiae operations described the appearanee of comiplete heart block in a number of patients undergoing surgery on the ventricular septumn.12 Recent studies have suggested the more frequent occurrence of right bundle-braneh block coneomitant with this operation. 4 The intent of the present study was to determiine the occurrenice of right bundle-branch block in a group of patients who underwent corrective open-heart surgery, and to correlate the development of the conduction abnormality with the location of the ventricular septal defect. The possible influence of right ventrieulotomny alonie on the delayed depolarization process was also considered.
Material and Methods On each of the 27 patients studied, corrective intracardiae surgery was performed at the Universitv of Oregon Medical School Hospitals, utilizing total cardiopulmonary bypass with a mechanical punmp-oxygenator. Twenty-five of these patients represented a consecutive group of survivors of surgery for ventricular septal defect. Ten of these had associated congenital cardiac anomalies. The ventricular defects were closed by silk sutures or with Ivalon patches. Additional procedures included the closure of a coexisting atrial septal defect, pulmonary valvotomy, infundibular reseetion, and Teflon roof-expansion of the right ventricular outflow tract. Patients were excluded from the study who died during surgery or in the postoperative period before complete electrocardiographic study was feasible. Patients with complete heart block were also excluded. surgical approach. Group I consisted of 21 patients whose septal defects were closed through a right ventriculotomy. In the 4 cases included in Group II, the defects were repaired through a right atriotomy. Group III consisted of 2 patients who had right ventriculotomy but did not have ventricular septal defects.
The ventricular septal defects were classified according to their location ( fig. 1 ): (1) true outflow defects located superior to the crista supraventricularis and inferior to the pulmonary valve;
(2) anterior septal defects, inferior to the crista supraventricularis and not extending posteriorly to the tricuspid ring or involving a major part of the membranous septum; (3) defects in the membranous septum and juxtaposed to the tricuspid ring; and (4) defects in the posterior muscular septum that were hidden beneath the septal or the posterior leaflet of the tricuspid valve. In a number of cases, the defect involved two of the areas.
Preoperative and postoperative electrocardiograms were analyzed for the QRS pattern and duration and the time of the onset of the intrinsicoid deflection in the right precordial leads.
Results
The preoperative electrocardiograms were normal in some cases, but the majority showed evidence of right ventricular hypertrophy or incomplete right bundle-branch block, based on the Wilson criteria.5 None of the preoperative electrocardiograms displayed complete bundle-branch block. Changes in ventricular conduction were considered significant if the QRS duration increased at least 0.02 second. Such prolongation of conduction was uniformly associated with definite changes in the QRS configuration (table 1) .
Group 1 (A), 13 Patients
Of the 21 cases in grouip I, 13 displayed an increase in QRS duration postoperatively. The mean QRS duration in these was 0.08 second preoperatively and 0.11 second postoperatively. In those with slight changes in QRS durationi (0.02 second) there were alterations in the QRS configuration and delayed 6 Circulation, Volume XXII, November 1960 896 onset of the intrillsicoi(l deflectioni in. lead V1. Tllhe myean duration of the latter was 0.05 seeontd before, and 0.08 second after suroge-l'y. Individual eases in-creased as much as 0.0(6 setoid. Eight patients had complete rilit bundle-b ranch block postoperatively witi QRS durations of 0.12 seconid or longer.
Thie ventricular septal defects in 12 of thlese eases inivolved areas 2, 3, or botlh, anid w\\,ere' relaired throughl a righlt veuitriculotoiny. hii 7 of these, both areas were involved by defects at; least 2 em. in dliaineter. In onily 1 )atient was the septa] defect located above thle crista supraventricularis. None of this grouJ) hiad lesions of the poster-ior 11mUscular Sepi tum.
Group I (B), 8 Patients Sigllificantly increased QTIS durationi after trantsventrieular sturgery was not seeln in thiese memibers of the first group. The mean QRS duration of 0.08 second was unaltere(d by surg,erv.
1I-wree of these tiefects wvere in the outflowNtraet above thie erista smlp)raventricularis. One 1posterior inmuscuilar septal defect was encounterled. The remwainingy 4 were in areas 2 anid 3 Grouip II, 4 Patients lit these cases, tlhe defects lay in areas 3 anid 4, and were repaired through a righlt atriottol ivy,t the reibp reeludingr yentriculotomv. Significant inerease in QRS duration after surgery w\as riot seen.
Group III, 2 Patients
Neither of these cases was found to have a v-entricular septal defect after inspection of the septum throurgh a right veuitriculotomv. Both showed alterations in the QRS configiti'ationl postoperatively, but the QRS duration: defects. Occasionially, both right anid left bundle-branches descended anterior to the defects. Sutures placed in the posterior or inferior margins of a defect could, therefore. traumatize conduction tissue directly, or result in iinjury because of edema or microhenmorrhage. The right bundle-branch would be especially vulnerable to trauma because of its subendocardial position. The occurrence of persistent right bundle-branch block following pulmonary valvotomy or infundibular resection8 has been explained on this basis.
The majority of venitricular septal defects in this study were in areas 2 or 3, in juxtaposition to the ventricular conduietion tissue. All but 1 of the 13 cases that showed significantly altered conduction had defects involving these areas, and among these, 8 In 6 patients, pulmoniary stenlosis was associated with the ventricular septal defect. Five of these developed QRS prolongation after surgery and in 4 the defect was in areas 2 or 3. In our experience, ventricular septal defects with pulmonary steniosis have been found most often in areas 2 and 3 and thus repair could reasonably lead to the development of right bundle-branch block.
Circulation, Volume XXII, November 1960 It might be postulated that ventriculotomy alone mi1ay r'esult in somne degree of intraventricular coniductioln delay. In the 2 cases in wvhich venltriculotomny witholut septal sntigery wvas done, significant QRS prolongationi did ltot occtur postoperatively, but iii both instances the QRS comfiguration was ehang-ed. () ily minor conl(du:ction abnorimalities shonit1 result front the ventricular in-cision, which (loe,s nlot involve in ajor coniductiotn paithways.
Summary
Trhe occur-reniee of right bunidle-brancl block and varyinig degrees of altered ventricular conduietion in a group of cases of velntricular septal defects repaire(l by (direct closure is presenited.
The development of abinormial conduction is correlated with the location of the ventricular septal defects anid the relationship of the conduction tissue. The etiologic role of operative trauiia to the conduction svstemn is reviewed, and the inifluence of veimtriculotouiv alone is discounited.
Summario in Interlingua
Es reportate le occurrentia de lbloco de branea dextere con varie grados (le alteration del conduction ventricular in un gruppo de casos de defecto ventriculo-septal reparate per clausioin directe.
Le disveloppaniento de cond(luction anormal es correlationate con le sito del defectos ventriculo-septal e le relation del tissii (le conduction.
Le rolo etiologic de traiinia operatori coii respecto al systemna de condutictioin es revistate. Es rejicite le responsabilitate dle veentriculotomia per se.
Man a Microcosm
For first we are a rude mass, and in the rank of creatures which only are, and have a dull kind of being, not yet privileged with life, or preferred to sense or reason; next we live the life of Plants, the life of Aninmals, the life of Men, and at last the life of Spirits, running on in one mysterious nature those five kinds of existences, which comprehend the creatures, not onely of the World, but of 
